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rePOrT 76 

In 20 years North York Public Library has under
gone tremendous physical expansion, culminating 
with the opening of the Fairview Mall Drive Area 
Branch in May of 1976. It was an exciting moment, 
a time to look proudly upon the system that had 
been built. In looking to the future however it 
a ppears that the building of buildings may be one 
of the easier tasks facing a modern library syste m. 

North York is a growing, changing community 
where no status quo can ex ist for library service. New 
methods a nd materials must be availab le to serve the 
growing multicultural community, the handicapped, 
and socio-economic groups whose background and 
education inhibit library use. New technological 
resources must be made ava il ab le as well as more 
extensive business and legal collections. Taking a 
wider view a library network must be created to 
provide citizens the best possible service from a 
wealth of resources in many types of libraries. The 
Library Board has successfully met the challenge of 
physical expansion but these and other challenges 
await. 

The Fairview Mall Drive Area Branch in the 
Eastern Division must be the focus of comment for 
1976. Fairview's success was immediate in terms of 
book circulation, reference inquiri es, programs and 
general pub lic use. As well, the bui lding attracted 
wide attent ion and proved very functional. It's 
opening produced a noticeable drop in circulation at 
nearby branches, but this was expected, and even 
desired at Don Mil ls and Brookba nks libraries where 
dem a nd was too heavy. 
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Both Hill crest and Pl easant View libraries 
completed one fu ll year of operation in 1976. 
Pleasant View, whi ch serves a self-contained 
com muni ty, forged strong contacts with ex ist ing 
com munity gro ups, and Hill crest's rapid rise in 
circulation exceeded all expectations. Victori a 
Village, in the borough's southeast corner, under
went re-organization to bolster its circulation and 
improve its identification with its community. 

Activity in the well-established branches of the 
Central Division can best be described as "business as 
usual". The Willowdale branch became Central 
Library and continued to provide a remarkable level 
and depth of service within limited space. As well, 
a Checkpoint book secur ity system was in stalled at 
the year end to protect Central 's co ll ection. 
Ci1·cul ation at Bayview dropped due to Fa irview 
opening but it still reco rd s the most intensive use 
of its co ll ection of any branch in the system. Levels 
of service at Bathurst Heights, Yorkdale and 
Centennial appear to have stab I ized. 

The Western Division continues to face two major 
challenges: a transient populatio n and a growing 
multicultural community. Levels of service remain 
good however and the Library's role has been 
accepted by the community . Downsview and 
Humber Summit librar ies made real gains in serving 
the Itali an populat ion , and their experience 
co upl ed with that of Wood view Park should provide 
an exce ll ent base to develop more effective service to 
people arriv ing in North York from other cou ntries. 
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The Library's Bookmobile, Shut-in Service and 
Mobile Outreach Program came under the wing of the 
Western Division in 1976. It was found one bookmobile 
could serve all isolated and developing communities, 
but the continuing usefulness of bookmobiles was 
demonstrated when the "Children's Book Room" 
rolled into service in Flemingdon Park. For several 
years the Library's attempts to get a permanent 
location in Flemingdon have been thwarted by 
political red tape. Perhaps 1977 will clear the way, 
but meanwhile the Children's Book Room is 
establishing strong Library identity and service in 
the area. 

The Shut-in Service witnessed remarkable growth in 
1976 with circulation of materials climbing over the 
120,000 mark. More important, many letters were 
received convey ing heart-warming thanks. The 
Mobile Outreach Program also continued to supply 
deeply appreciated film and craft programs to the 
elderly and handicapped, as well as puppet shows to 
the youngsters. 

School liason, class visits, and work with pre
schoolers were again emphasized in a continuing 
effort to introduce children to the Library. The 
Children's Outreach Librarian visited 477 classes in 
the Western Division during the year, and the 
Children's Co-ordinator developed effective liason 
and staff train ing programs. A ful l slate of programs 
from puppet shows to authors' visit during Book Bug 
Bash week in November highlighted the exce llent 
variety and quality of programs available throughout 
the year. 
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The importance of adult programming was again 
made evident through the work of the Director of 
Public Service and the Adult Education Department. 
Thi s department organi zed spec ific programs such as 
Canadian Auth ors Month, supplied resources and 
program ideas to t he branches, and provided 
competent personnel to tra in staff in working with 
adults. The success and var iety of the many 
programs offered points out the many needs of a 
contemporary com munity. 

The demands of a contemporary com munity were 
also ex pressed by a 10% increase in the circulatio n of 
audio-visual materials . Films, records and cassettes 
continued to attract more people whose main interest 
is not books, and this is good. In 1976 vid eo
cassettes were introduced and the 16 mm film se rvice 
became the largest in Metro. In the future the 
Library Board may a lso have to study providing 
16 mm film serv ice at Area Branches. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES 
35 Fairview Mall Drive, Willowdale 
M2 J 454 

EASTERN DIVISION 
Brookbanks Community Branch 
210 Brookbanks Drive, Don Mills 
M3A 2T8 

Don Mills Area Branch 
888 Lawrence Ave. E., Don Mills 
M3C 1 P6 

Fairview Mall Drive Area Branch 
35 Fairview Mall Drive, Willowdale 
M2J 454 

Hillcrest Community Branch 
5801 Leslie St., Willowdale 
M2H 1 J8 

Pleasa nt View Commu nity Branch 
575 Van Horne Ave., Willowd ale 
M2J 458 

Victoria Village Community Branch 
184 Sloane Ave., Toronto 
M4A 2C4 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
Bathurst Heights Area Branch 
3170 Bathurst St., Toronto 
M6A 2A9 

Bayview Community Branch 
290 1 Bayview Ave., Willowdale 
M2K 1 E6 

Centennial Com munity Branch 
578 Finch Ave. W., Will owdale 
M2R 1 N7 

Central Area Branch 
5126 Yonge St. Willowdale 
M2N SN9 

Yorkdale Community Branch 
Yorkd ale Shopping Centre, Toronto 
M6A 2T9 

WESTERN DIVISION 
Amesbury Park Community Branch 
1565 Lawrence Ave . W., Toronto 
M6L 1A8 

Black Creek Community Branch 
2 141 Jane St., Downsview 
M3M 1A2 

Downsview Area Branch 
2793 Keele St., Dow nsview 
M3M 2G3 

Humber Summit Community Branch 
2990 Isl ington Ave., Weston 
M9L 2K9 

Woodview Park Community Branch 
16 - 18 Bradstock Rd ., Weston 
M9M 1M8 

York Woods Area Branch 
1785 Finch Ave. W., Downsview 
M3N 1M6 

SERVICES BUILDING 
120 Martin Ross Ave., Downsview 
M3J 2L4 
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An important event at year end was the moving 
of the 35,000 item Canadi ana Co ll ection to Fairview 
Lib rary where adequate storage, stud y and wo rk 
space plu s enviro nment control will help ensure that 
th e coll ecti on can be effec ti vely used and maintained. 
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The total North York Public Library co llecti o n 
neared max imum size as Technica l Services processed 
ove r 185,000 new ite ms. A large proportion were new 
t itl es signi fy ing that quantity buying of one ti t le is 
giving way to more se lective bu ying in an effo rt to 
add depth to the co ll ecti on. A mass ive in ventory is 
nearin g completi on with the resul t th at all bac k fil es 
co uld now be ente red in a data bank . 

In 1976 Compute r technology made fur ther inroads 
upo n li brary operations. The success of North Yor k 
Li brary 's automated cata loguing helped convince 
Metro Librari es to jo in the UT / LAS system, while 
the Account ing Depa rtm ent moved ahead with pl ans 
to compu te ri ze in 1977. 

North York Pu bli c Libra ry 's important place in 
Canada's li brary wor ld was emphasized duri ng the year 
with dai ly requests for in fo rmation o n services, po licies 
and systems. Th e staff part icipated in many conferences, 
seminars and meet ings on the nat ional, provi ncial 
and loca l leve ls, and several members published 
artic les on a va ri ety of sub jects. Such a hi gh leve l 
of staff in terest and partici pat ion bodes we ll for 
the ultimate success of deta il ed program pl ann ing 
and service stud ies whi ch were begun dur in g t he year. 
The resul t can onl y be better serv ice to the public 
in th e futu re. 

John E. Du tto n, 
Chief Librari an. 
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Balance January 1, 1976 

REVENUES 

Current Funds Received 
Borough of North York 
Province of Ontario 
Fines re Overdue Books & Sundry Receipts 
Inte rest Earned 

EXPENDITURES 

Library Operating 
Salaries & Employee Benefits 
Operating Expenses 

6,966,327 
944,15 1 
162,401 
~ 

4,698,885 
680 ,880 
587,340 

91,006 

8,110,868 8,201 ,874 

Operation of Buildings & Equipment 
Building Rentals 119,495 6,086 ,600 

Library Cap i tal 

1,162,919 Book s, Records, Films, Microfil ms 
Equipment ~ 1,242,122 

Debentures 
Repayment & In te rest 

Surplus at December 31, 1976 
824,164 8,152,886 

49,988 

BOOKS ano mOTer1OLS STOCK 

TOTAL BOOK STOCK DECEMBER 31st, 1975 
WILLOWDAL E AREA ....... . ........ . . . ... . .. . 
DON M ILLS AREA . . .. ........ ....... . ....•••..• . ... 
BATHU RST AREA ......... . ...................... . . . 
DOWNSVIEW AREA .. . .. • . •. .•............ ......... . 
YORK WOOD S AREA .... . .. . .. ..... .. . .. . ... .... • . .. 
FA IRVIEW AREA .. . ............ ... .... . .. . . . ... .•• . 
OUTREACH SERVIC E . ... .......... . ......... . 

TOTAL BOOK STOCK DECEMBER 31st, 1976 
RECOR DS .. .. .... .. .... . ... . . .. .............. . .. . 
CASSETTES ................... • .. .. . . . . .... .. . . .. 
16mm FILMS .......................... . . • . . •• . • . . . . 
PERIODICALS (T ITLES) ..• • . ... .............. . ... . .. 

29 1,273 
223 ,725 
132 ,47 1 
190 ,666 
132 ,985 
134,072 

10,834 

60,473 
7,298 
1,180 
1,525 
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1,059,611 

1,11 6,026 

North York Public Library Board 1976 

Dougl as Pettem, Chairman 

Virginia Atkins 

Kenneth Frost 

Christopher Hrushowy 

Joseph Mar kin , Control ler 

Gordon Mccowan 

Fosca Montagnese 

Mae Waese 

Lorra ine Wi lliams 



Published by The Publicity 
and Public Relations Department 
North York Public Library 
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